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ABSTRACT
Background Workflow interruptions,
multitasking and workload demands are inherent
to emergency departments (ED) work systems.
Potential effects of ED providers’ work on care
quality and patient safety have, however, been
rarely addressed. We aimed to investigate the
prevalence and associations of ED staff’s
workflow interruptions, multitasking and
workload with patient care quality outcomes.
Methods We applied a mixed-methods design
in a two-step procedure. First, we conducted a
time-motion study to observe the rate of
interruptions and multitasking activities. Second,
during 20-day shifts we assessed ED staff’s
reports on workflow interruptions, multitasking
activities and mental workload. Additionally, we
assessed two care quality indicators with
standardised questionnaires: first, ED patients’
evaluations of perceived care quality; second,
patient intrahospital transfers evaluated by ward
staff. The study was conducted in a medium-
sized community ED (16 600 annual visits).
Results ED personnel’s workflow was disrupted
on average 5.63 times per hour. 30% of time was
spent on multitasking activities. During 20
observations days, data were gathered from 76 ED
professionals, 239 patients and 205 patient
transfers. After aggregating daywise data and
controlling for staffing levels, prospective
associations revealed significant negative
associations between ED personnel’s mental
workload and patients’ perceived quality of care.
Conversely, workflow interruptions were positively
associated with patient-related information on
discharge and overall quality of transfer.
Conclusions Our investigation indicated that ED
staff’s capability to cope with demanding work
conditions was associated with patient care
quality. Our findings contribute to an improved
understanding of the complex effects of
interruptions and multitasking in the ED
environment for creating safe and efficient ED
work and care systems.

INTRODUCTION
Emergency departments (ED) are
complex and challenging work systems
that impose significant demands and
stress for ED professionals. In regard to
care quality and patient safety, emergency
care has been noted as being particularly
problematic.1 Although several human
factor issues important to ED work
design and care quality have been raised,
very few have addressed the interplay of
ED work system, mental workload of ED
staff and care quality outcomes.1 2

We focus on the relationships between
ED work demands, specifically workflow
interruptions and multitasking, ED staff ’s
mental workload and patient care out-
comes. The current literature base on
EDs shows that workflow interruptions
and multitasking activities belong to the
most prevalent work demands in this
context.2–7 ED staff are frequently inter-
rupted with additional task demands.8 9

Observational research of ED profes-
sionals showed wide variations between
5.110 and 15.5 interruptions per
hour.4 8 9 11 12 A study in an Australian
teaching hospital revealed that ED physi-
cians failed to return to an interrupted
task nearly 20% of the time.13 In add-
ition, interruptions are likely to cause ED
providers to compensate through task
shortcuts or failure to return to the
task.13 In regard to multitasking, ED staff
frequently manage multiple cases and
demands simultaneously, which increases
the risk for errors.1 2 Studies in EDs
revealed that a substantial amount of
time is dedicated to multitasking
demands: ranging from 10.66%9 up to
30.6% of the work time.3 6 12 14

Although this wide variation of interrup-
tion and multitasking rates can be attribu-
ted to the changing and dynamic nature
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of ED work and context, a considerable proportion of
the apparent variation is due to the different defini-
tions used in each study. Thus, the specific use of
these terms in each investigation limits comparability
and validity across study and settings, respectively.
Notwithstanding, the combination of interruptions
and multitasking may contribute to failures, errors
and quality losses.1 13 15 Additionally, interrupt-driven
ED environments also contribute to increased work-
load and stress in ED personnel.3 8 Thus, identifying
factors that contribute to mental workload in ED pro-
fessionals is important for improving efficiency and
safety in emergency care.
In order to understand the complex, dynamic and

unpredictable nature of ED environments, it is necessary
to conduct studies that comprehensively address the
multiple characteristics of ED work demands as well as
relevant patient outcomes.1 2 16 Although previous
studies have demonstrated the occurrence of intense
demands in emergency care, potential effects of these
on patient care quality and provider outcomes in emer-
gency care have been investigated less frequently.2 17

Moreover, studies are needed that address the effects of
interruptive and demanding ED environments on
patient care quality.12 15 16 18 Despite striving to accom-
plish efficient care in the ED, workflow interruptions
and multitasking demands may be inherent to the
complex, cognitive system in the ED.1 Workflow inter-
ruptions and multitasking may be purposeful to ensure
efficient delivery of care, immediate communication
and information transmission in the ED.5 10 15 18

Applying a two-stage study, we aimed to answer the
following questions concerning associations between
staff ’s work demands, mental workload and quality of
care outcomes in the ED at stage 1 and then test the
hypothesis at stage 2.
First, what is the prevalence of workflow interrup-

tions and multitasking in the ED (stage 1: observa-
tional study)?
Second, we hypothesised that higher rates of mental

workload, interruptions and multitasking will be asso-
ciated with lower care quality—indicated through
patients’ perceived quality of care and quality of
patient transfer (stage 2: multisource investigation).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
We conducted this study in a central ED of a commu-
nity hospital with 16 600 visits per year. This is a
typical county hospital ED staffed with surgical and
internal clinicians on 24 h duty. In regard to size,
patient census, work organisation, staffing levels and
technological provisions, the interdisciplinary ED is
similar to the majority of German EDs.19 20

Expert observation (stage 1): design, measures and
procedure
A time-motion study on ED staff workflow interrup-
tions and multitasking was conducted prior to the

main study for the following reasons: first, interrup-
tion rates and multitasking demands can vary across
ED settings. Therefore, stage 1 aimed to provide a
reliable baseline assessment on the number and
content of those specific work demands in this par-
ticular ED. This enabled us to draw conclusions about
the comparability and external validity of findings in
stage 2. Second, the number of studies that use expert
observations on multitasking in ED settings is
limited.3 9 12 Thus, our stage 1 investigation contri-
butes further information on the rate as well as the
nature of concurrent task activities in the ED. Third,
findings from stage 1 on the prevalence of certain,
observed disruption sources in the ED allowed further
insight and interpretation concerning the effect of
specific ED staff ’s self-reported interruption events on
patient-related quality outcomes (surveyed at stage 2).
Similar to previous studies in ED settings, we

applied 2 h observation periods.4 A trained observer
(first author) recorded ED professionals’ activities,
multitasking and workflow interruptions using an
established tool for healthcare professionals.11 14 21

The tools’ reliability in terms of interobserver agree-
ment was established in earlier studies.11 14 21 ED
professionals’ activities were classified as following:
(1) communication with patients; (2) patient evalu-
ation/ diagnostics; (3) care/nursing activities; (4) con-
sultation; (5) documentation/charting activities; (6)
communication with ED staff; (7) communication
with others; (8) organisation/ coordination; (9) meet-
ings; (10) teaching/supervision; and (11) personal
time/breaks. The observer recorded the start and end
of each activity.
Multitasking was coded when two activities were

observed to be evidently carried out in a timely con-
current manner, that is, simultaneous task perform-
ance.9 21 The key criterion for the observer was an
obvious, directly observable overlay of concurrent
activities to code a multitasking incident, for example,
writing documentation while talking to a colleague,
talking on the phone while simultaneously conducting
a diagnostic procedure on the patient.14 21

Workflow interruptions were defined as an event
that distracted the observed ED professional from the
primary task and caused task switch behaviours.9 11 22

This is also referred to as break-in tasks.4 The follow-
ing disruption sources were noted: (1) interruptions
by patients, (2) by ED colleagues from the same pro-
fessions, (3) by ED colleagues from other professions,
(3) by telephone/beeper, (4) by patients’ relatives, (5)
by any other individuals, (6) by technical malfunctions
or missing technical provisions, (7) by waiting times
and (8) by missing information.

Main study (stage 2): design, procedure and sample
selection
At this stage, we aimed to investigate associations
between ED staff ’s workflow interruptions,
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multitasking, mental workload and two care
quality-related outcomes: patients’ evaluations and
quality of patient transfer. We applied a multisource
design that combined ED staff reports, patients’ ratings
and external staff evaluations.
Selection of observation dates: Prior to the investiga-

tion, all day shifts in a 4-week period were eligible for
data collection. A sample of 20 observation days was
randomly selected using random number tables from
the list of 31 days, resulting in 16 week days and 4
weekend days. Mean daily observation time was 8 h
and 39 min (M=8.98 h, SD =2.34 h).

Selection of ED providers
Physicians, nurses and nursing assistants who were
designated to the ED on the selected observation days
were eligible to take part in the study. During the
morning shifts (06:30–14:30), three nurses and two
physicians were on ED duty; during the late shift
(14:00–22:00), three nurses and two physicians. ED
staff were requested to complete the questionnaire at
the end of their shifts. Due to confidentiality reasons,
we did not collect information on the profession in
the questionnaire: it was assured beforehand that ana-
lyses for each profession will be only conducted if the
number of participants exceeds five nurses or physi-
cians, respectively. This was not the case for the
daywise assessments.

Selection of ED patients
All patients who were admitted to the ED during the
observation days were eligible. We planned to
approach all patients and so no exclusion criteria were
established prior to data collection. Patients were
given the Patient Survey Questionnaire immediately at
the end of their ED care by the ED staff or a study
assistant (regardless whether they were discharged
home or admitted to another hospital unit for further
treatment). In some cases (eg, children, dementia
patients), accompanying relatives were approached to
fill out the survey.

Selection of patient transfers
Regarding the quality of patient transfer from the ED,
all patients who were transferred internally from the
ED to other units or departments were included, that
is, inpatient wards, intensive care unit (ICU) or oper-
ating room (OR). In these cases, staff of the admitting
unit were requested to evaluate the transfer procedure
directly after completion. A study assistant distributed
the survey sheet.

Measures
(1a) ED staff ’s workflow interruptions: The daily level
of workflow interruptions was assessed with one stan-
dardised question from a well-established work ana-
lysis survey (KFZA23). The following question
referred to the past shift: “How often were you inter-
rupted during your work?”

(1b) ED staff ’s multitasking demands were assessed
with one item from the widely used work analysis
tool (ISTA24) as follows: “How often did you have to
work on tasks simultaneously?”
(1c) ED staff ’s mental workload was assessed using

five items from the NASA-TLX Index (TLX).25 This
widely used tool indicates subjective workload and
has been shown to be applicable to ED professionals’
work.17 26 The five items are mental demands (“How
mentally demanding was the task”); temporal
demands (“How hurried or rushed was the pace of
the task”); performance (“How successful were you in
accomplishing what you were asked to do?”); effort
(“How hard did you have to work to accomplish your
level of performance?”); and frustration (“How inse-
cure, discouraged, irritated, stressed, and annoyed
were you?”). Scale’s reliability was good: Cronbach’s
α, CA=79.
All (1a)–(1c) items’ scale range was from 0 ‘very

low’ to 10 ‘very often/high’ (using a continuous visual
analogue scale).
(2) Patients’ perceived quality of care survey (quality

outcome I): ED patients evaluated the perceived
quality of ED care using an established, standardised
questionnaire (Munich Patient Inventory27). The fol-
lowing four major aspects of care quality were
covered (scale range 1 (not at all) to 5 (yes, very
much)): (1) quality of ED organisation’ (two ques-
tions; eg, “The ED personnel has enough time for
me”); (2) quality of patient information (two ques-
tions; eg, “ED personnel provided me with detailed
information regarding my medical treatment”); (3)
quality of patient interaction (two questions, eg, “My
problems and complaints were taken seriously by the
ED staff”); (4) general satisfaction with ED care (one
question, “Overall, how do evaluate your care in the
ED?”, scale range 1 (very good) to 6 (very bad)). CA
was 0.60 for (1), 0.75 for (2) and 0.72 for (3), indi-
cating consistently acceptable to good reliability.
(3) Quality of patients’ intrahospital transfer

(quality outcome II): Concerning the quality of hand-
over and transfer of ED patients admitted to inpatient
wards, ICU or OR. Three quality indicators were
rated by the admitting hospital nurses or physicians
from the external units, that is, ICU, OR and inpatient
wards. They were requested to evaluate the patient
transfer as soon as it was completed. Three questions
referred to the following quality indicators during the
transfer: (1) patient-related information (“General
information about the patient?”); (2) infection-related
information (“Information about any infections that
the patient has?”); and (3) overall transfer process
(“Transfer process in general?”). All three questions
were rated through the admitting staff immediately
after the handover on a five-point Likert scale (1 (very
bad) to 5 (very good)).
(4) Control variables: Additionally, using administra-

tive records, the number of patients admitted as well
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as number of ED staff present was recorded (including
physicians, nurses and nursing assistants, but not
administrative staff ). The duration of individual
patients’ ED care was obtained from administrative
records.

Data analysis
Data were checked for correctness and implausible
values. Descriptive analyses were then computed. At
stage 2, for each of the 20 observation days, mean
scores of all study variables were aggregated. Then,
Spearman’s rank correlation tests were used to deter-
mine the association of patient load (number of ED
patients, average duration of ED care) with ED staff
reports and quality outcomes. Next, linear regression
analyses were conducted to identify the strength of
prospective associations between ED staff ’s reports
and care quality outcomes. Regression models esti-
mated the associations between ED staff reports (ie,
disruption and multitasking as independent variables)
and the care quality outcomes (ie, patients’ perceived
quality of care and their intrahospital transfer). In all
regression analyses, we adjusted for the number of ED
staff because this variable varied across the 20 obser-
vation days (mainly due to sickness-related absentee-
ism). Finally, we computed multivariate regression
analyses in which we estimated the single and shared
effects of ED staff ’s reports on the quality outcomes
in one regression model. A probability value of
p<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Due to
the exploratory nature of our study, we did not apply
significance adjustment for multiple comparisons.

RESULTS
Stage 1: expert observations on workflow interruptions
and multitasking
Six observations were conducted with six different ED
professionals (physicians and nurses). Overall observa-
tion time was 11 h, 35 min and 50 s with a mean dur-
ation of 1 h, 58 min and 58 s (range 1:05:40 to
2:48:53). Overall, 269 activity episodes were observed
with the following distribution: communication with
ED staff (n=68; 25.3%); care/nursing activities (66;
22.7%); documentation/charting (59; 21.9%); organ-
isation/coordination (26; 9.7%); communication with
patients (20; 7.4%); patient evaluation/diagnostics
(18; 6.7%); teaching/supervision (9; 3.3%); communi-
cation with others (7; 2.6%); and breaks/personal
time (1; 0.4%). In 30% of the observed time, staff
was observed concurrently conducting more than one
activity or ‘multitasking’. The most frequent second-
ary activities were communication with patients
(n=29; 10.8%), or colleagues (29; 10.8%), documen-
tation (8; 3.0%) and care/nursing activities (5; 1.9%).
Sixty-seven disruption events were observed in

total, and this is equivalent to 5.63 workflow inter-
ruptions per hour. Most frequent interruption sources
were as follows: by colleagues from the same

profession (n=25; 37.3%), by telephone/beeper (16;
23.9%), from other ED personnel (12; 17.9%),
missing information (3; 4.5%) and by a patient (1;
1.5%).

Stage 2: main study
Overall, 565 patients received care during the 20
observed day shifts (mean 28.25 patients/day,
SD=5.76, range 15–39). The average time for
patients’ stay in the ED was 2 h and 17 min
(M=2.29 h, SD=0.53, range 1.32–3.27).
In total, 195 patients were excluded from the

survey due to the following reasons: dementia, trauma
room care, lost consciousness after stroke or alcohol/
drug overdose. Also, 370 (65.49%) patients were eli-
gible and of these 304 (82.16%) gave consent to the
patient survey. A total of 241 questionnaires (a
response rate of 65.14%) were returned to the study
team; two questionnaires were excluded from further
analyses because of invalid responses. And 239 patient
questionnaires were obtained, with a daily average of
11.95 patient responses (SD=2.71, range 7–17).
During the study, 210 (37.2%) ED patients were

admitted to referring hospital units (ICU, OR,
inpatient wards; mean 10.5 patients/day, SD=2.7,
range 7–16). Concerning the evaluations of patient
transfers (quality outcome II), we received 205
(97.6%) evaluations. The mean number of evaluated
transfers per day was 10.25 (SD=2.05, range 6–14).
In regard to ED staff ’s survey, 200 ratings were

potentially possible. However, we registered 31
absences (sick days) during the observations, so that
169 questionnaires were handed out to ED staff. We
obtained finally 76 ratings from ED professionals (this
resulted in a response rate of 45.0%)—on average,
3.8 self-reports per day (SD=0.60, range 3–5).
The descriptive statistics of variables for stage 2 are

depicted in table 1.
Since we aggregated staff and patient ratings into

daily averages, we checked for agreement within the
observation days respectively. We computed the
internal and temporal agreement using the intracorre-
lation coefficients (ICCs). Online supplementary table
E-1 shows that we obtained average ICCs between
0.59 and 0.67 for our scales, which is considered to
be good inter-rater agreement. This inter-rater vari-
ance across the observation days shows that 59–67%
variance in the scale measures can be attributed to a
common source what justifies aggregation to average
scores.
Applying correlation tests, we then checked for

associations between clinical load during the 20 days
(ie, number of patients admitted) and the study vari-
ables: The daily number of patients admitted to the
ED correlated significantly with patients’ average dur-
ation of ED care (r=0.52, p=0.02). Furthermore, we
found a significant negative correlation between
number of patients and patients’ reported quality of
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information (r=−0.53, p=0.02). Concerning the dur-
ation of ED care, patients who received longer treat-
ment reported decreased quality of patient
information (r=−0.46, p=0.04).
ED staff ’s reported workflow interruptions per day

were highly associated with multitasking demands
(r=0.74, p<0.01) as well as mental workload
(r=0.64, p<0.01). Multitasking demands were also
correlated to mental workload (r=0.65, p<0.01).
To answer our research questions, we related ED

staff ’s reports to both quality outcomes under study
on a daily level. The results of the regression analyses
(adjusted for the number of ED staff present) are
depicted in tables 2 and 3.
Regarding patients’ perceived quality of care

(quality outcome I), we observed significant associa-
tions between ED staff ’s mental workload and three
care outcomes of the patient survey (quality outcome
I): ED patients reported decreased quality of ED
organisation (β=−0.56, p=0.01) as well as decreased

quality of patient interaction (β=−0.46, p=0.05) if
ED staff ’s workload was high (cf. table 2). Similarly, a
negative association was observed between ED staff ’s
mental workload and patients’ general satisfaction
with ED care (β=−0.45, p=0.05). A potential but
insignificant association was found between staff ’s
workflow interruptions and patient information: there
was trend that more frequent workflow interruptions
were associated with better patients’ ratings concern-
ing the quality of information (β=0.39, p=0.10).
When including the three ED staff reports on work-

flow interruptions, multitasking and mental workload
simultaneously in one regression model (adjusting for
ED staff present), we found that ED staff ’s mental
workload predicted significantly lower quality of ED
organisation (β=−0.34, p<0.01); and ED staff ’s
workflow interruptions significantly predicted quality
of patient information (β=0.56, p=0.04). We
observed no significant associations with quality of
patient interaction or with general satisfaction.

Table 1 Descriptive statistics for emergency department (ED) staff workflow interruptions, multitasking, mental workload and patient
care quality outcomes

Descriptive statistics

Source Study variables Scale range N Mean Median SD Range

ED staff reports Workflow interruptions 1 (very low) to 10 (very often) 76 5.46 5.50 2.40 0.63; 9.50
Multitasking demands 1 (very low) to 10 (very often) 76 5.85 6.03 2.24 0.38; 9.38
Mental workload 1 (very low) to 10 (very high) 76 5.66 5.68 1.45 2.43; 8.41

Quality outcome I: patients’
perceived quality of care

Quality of ED organisation 1 (not at all) to 5 (yes, very much) 239 3.40 3.50 0.91 1; 5
Quality of patient information 1 (not at all) to 5 (yes, very much) 237 4.00 4.00 0.72 2; 5
Quality of patient interaction 1 (not at all) to 5 (yes, very much) 239 4.11 4.00 0.67 1; 5
General satisfaction with ED care 1 (very good) to 6 (very bad) 233 2.21 2.00 0.84 1; 5

Quality outcome II: patient
intrahospital transfer

Patient-related information 1 (very bad) to 5 (very good) 205 3.59 4.00 0.75 2; 5
Infection-related information 1 (very bad) to 5 (very good) 205 3.12 3.00 0.71 2; 5
Overall transfer process 1 (very bad) to 5 (very good) 203 3.38 3.00 0.67 2; 5

N, number of ratings; range (min; max); scale for ED staff reports: continuous visual analogue scale. Scales for patient and transfer evaluations: five-point
Likert scale.

Table 2 Prospective associations between workflow interruptions,
multitasking and emergency department (ED) staff’s mental workload
on patients’ perceived quality of care

Predictors:
ED staff
reports

Quality outcome I: patients’ perceived quality of care

Quality of
ED
organisation

Quality of
patient
information

Quality of
patient
interaction

General
satisfaction
with ED
care

β β β β

Workflow
interruptions

0.02 0.39 0.19 0.17

Multitasking −0.25 −0.08 −0.28 −0.38
Mental
workload

−0.56* −0.18 −0.46* −0.45*

n=20 observation days; β, standardised regression coefficient, controlled for
number of staff present per day.
*p≤0.05. Scale range for ED staff reports (1 (very low) to 10 (very often));
the first three indicators of patients’ perceived quality of care were assessed
with a five-point Likert scale (1 (very bad) to 5 (very good)), and overall
satisfaction was scaled from 1 (very good) to 6 (very bad).

Table 3 Associations between workflow interruptions,
multitasking and emergency department (ED) staff’s workload on
three outcome measures of patient intrahospital transfer

Predictors:
ED staff
reports

Quality outcome II: patient intrahospital transfer

Patient-related
information

Infection-related
information

Overall
transfer
process

β β β

Workflow
interruptions

0.56* −0.22 0.47*

Multitasking 0.40 −0.35 0.36

Mental
workload

0.32 −0.38 0.37

n=20 observation days; β, standardised regression coefficient, controlled
for number of present staff per day.
*p≤0.05. Scale range for ED staff reports (1 (very low) to 10 (very often));
all aspects of patient intrahospital transfer were evaluated on a five-point
Likert scale (1 (very bad) to 5 (very good)).
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Table 3 presents the single associations of workflow
interruptions, multitasking and ED staff ’s mental
workload with the three outcome measures of patient
intrahospital transfer (quality outcome II). Workflow
interruptions were positively associated with quality
of patient-related information (β=0.56, p<0.01) and
with the overall quality of intrahospital transfer
(β=0.47, p=0.04). We observed further associations
that were all, however, not significant: increased mul-
titasking demands were moderately associated with
higher quality of patient-related information during
transfer (β=0.40, p=0.06) as well as with decreased
infection-related information (β=−0.38, p=0.11); ED
staff ’s mental workload was negatively related to
infection-related information (β=−0.38, p=0.08).
We also computed a regression model that simultan-

eously assessed the effects of all three predictors on
the transfer outcomes respectively. Interruptions sig-
nificantly predicted quality of patient information
during transfer (β=0.49, p=0.03). For the two other
outcome measures, no significant associations were
detected in the multivariate analyses.
After adjusting for number of patients, we obtained

similar results. However, two associations changed:
ED staff ’s multitasking was significantly related to
patient information during transfer (β=0.52,
p=0.01); and the relationship between ED staff ’s
mental workload and quality of patient interaction
turned out slightly weaker and insignificant (β=
−0.38, p=0.08).

DISCUSSION
To the best of our knowledge, our study represents
the first comprehensive attempt to elucidate relation-
ships between ED staff ’s work conditions, mental
workload and respective care quality outcomes.
Drawing on a multisource design, we first observed
workflow interruptions and multitasking of ED staff
(stage 1) and then used this information to explore
the relationship of these factors to patients’ and exter-
nal departmental staff ’s evaluations of various patient
care quality outcomes (stage 2). This study’s most
novel contribution is the investigation of associations
between ED staff ’s workflow interruptions, multitask-
ing, mental workload and two different sets of patient
care quality outcomes. Several findings deserve closer
attention, careful interpretation and discussion.
First, we found that ED professionals’ mental work-

load was mainly negatively related to patients’ per-
ceived quality of care. When ED professionals
experienced an increase of mental workload, their
cognitive capacity to deal effectively with patients’
requests and demands is stretched. This in turn can be
detrimental to performance and patient care.28 This
effect occurred irrespective of the staffing level in the
ED, which has been shown to be linked to patient
care outcomes.29 Research shows that ED personnel
apply behavioural strategies to cope with increased

work and patient load such that they focus on patient
transfer (to inpatient beds) and discharge.30 31

Eventually they may lose sight of patient requests that
may be less urgent and relevant to immediate task
completion. A second explanation may be that due to
increased mental workload the quality of patient-
related communication suffered. EDs encompass a
large number of human interactions, for example, up
>30/h in US EDs.4 This puts demands on ED profes-
sionals, especially in times of overcrowding and
lengthy patient evaluation when the efficiency of their
communication skills is tested. Many of these interac-
tions directly influence patient satisfaction or dissatis-
faction (and may lead to complaints), or poor patient
outcomes.
Second, we observed a trend that increased work-

flow disruptions were related to increased patients’
perceived quality of information. However, this asso-
ciation was not statistically significant and thus needs
to be interpreted with caution. We deem the direction
of this trend remarkable since transfer ratings were
also increased if ED staff reported increased workflow
interruptions (cf. table 3). This counterintuitive and
contradictive finding deserves careful consideration.
There is evidence that highly interruptive and distrac-
tive clinical work environments contribute to mental
workload, suboptimal clinical performance, and detri-
mental safety and quality practices in healthcare deliv-
ery.5 12 13 32–34 Notwithstanding, our results suggest
that workflow interruptions may have a particular
benefit for care recipients or coworkers: patients who
interrupt ED staff may gain more or detailed informa-
tion and external staff may receive quicker or compre-
hensive information on ED patients to be transferred
to their own unit. This corroborates previous work
that interruptions in clinical work have different
effects and safety implications.22 34–37 Apart from
individual hazards (eg, picking up the wrong syringe),
interruptions can be purposeful, ensuring a quick and
successful function of healthcare delivery or providing
timely critical information.10 18 22 34 However, our
results from the stage 1 observations show that disrup-
tions caused by patients occurred comparatively
seldom. Another, alternative interpretation could be
that as patients see how busy ED staff are they allow
for this when reporting their perception of the quality
of information they receive.
Third, we found modest associations between multi-

tasking, which tended to be negatively associated with
patients’ overall satisfaction with care as well as with
infection-related information during patient handover
(see table 2). There was an insignificant though a
potential trend that ED professionals’ multitasking
was related to improved patient-related information
during transfer. Since a similar result pattern was
found between mental workload and the patient
transfer quality ratings (quality outcome II, see table
3), we assume that ED staff dealing with enhanced
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load tend to focus on particular aspects of the transfer
process (ie, general information about patient condi-
tions) while other information may be neglected or
forgotten (ie, infection-related information).
Our stage 1 observations enabled us to gain insights

into the actual prevalence of ED staff ’s workflow
interruptions. The observed rate was just over five
interruption events per hour. This is similar to previ-
ous studies in EM.4 10 11 However, due to the
dynamic and unpredictable nature of ED work, dis-
ruptions vary substantially over time, depending on
patient load, acuity, as well as staffing.8 9

Furthermore, our distribution of interruption sources
resembles other ED-based study findings and points
to the large percentage of interruptions caused by col-
leagues and other professionals.5 There is an inherent
demand to coordinate multiple clinical professionals,
particularly in the ED,37 with a larger number of calls
and associated disruptions occurring when more
complex patients are treated.
As ED physicians and nurses interact with many

individuals, workflow interruptions create breaks-in
tasks4 that are responsible for a considerable amount
of multitasking demands in emergency care.7 Our
observations revealed that ED staff performed multi-
tasking in approximately a third of the time in line
with previous ED studies.3 8 12 Laboratory-based find-
ings in cognitive psychology show that simultaneous
task execution contributes to enhanced workload,
strain and potential error.3 38–40 EDs’ dynamic work
systems create surges during times with peak patient
loads, that is, up to 12–16 simultaneous active patient
care responsibilities.4 Hence, there is a persistent sub-
jective demand to carry out tasks simultaneously to
effectively cope with unpredictable workload.7 21

However, the risk for procedural errors and clinical
failures increases.3 32 38

LIMITATIONS
Our results need to be interpreted in the light of
several limitations. These relate to the time of day of
the observations, any effects due to participants being
observed, our study setting, the use of self-reporting
measures and the design of the study (including
sample size) to identify which factors affect patient
care. First, our observations included only day shifts.
We aimed to increase external validity through obser-
vations on a range of weekdays as well as at weekends.
Second, inherent to observational studies is the risk of
the Hawthorne effect.41 Although we undertook
several measures to minimise observer influence, we
cannot exclude that patients or staff may act and
respond differently in the presence of investigators.
Our interruption measure was defined as obvious task
switches in a fairly restrictive definition what might
limit comparability to other approaches that applied
different definitions. Therefore, comparisons of our
interruption rates to other studies that may have used

different definitions for workflow disruptions or mul-
titasking should be made carefully. Furthermore, we
acknowledge the small number of observations carried
out at stage 1 of this study. Although the response rate
in stage 2 among ED professional is similar to partici-
pation rates in health provider surveys generally,42 we
cannot rule out non-response bias. Third, although
the ED being studied was comparable to other
German ED settings, the findings may not be general-
isable for other ED settings in other countries, that is,
we were in a county hospital, which was non-
academic, with a comparatively low admission rate of
highly complex emergency cases. The annual volume
of our study ED makes it a fairly small ED compared
with larger level 1 trauma centres—in the USA and
the UK. Additionally, the primary care system in
Germany is much more robust than in the USA where
average ED patients tend to be sicker and more in
need of admission. Due to confidentiality constraints,
we pooled the two ED professions—physicians and
nurses—in both stages. This limits the applicability of
our findings for individual ED professions. Fourth,
the ED relies to a large extent on handwritten patient
records that are transferred into computerised elec-
tronic medical records. We cannot assume that ED
units with different technological and information
technology provisions are similar in their extent of
workflow interruptions, multitasking and workflow.
However, there is evidence to suggest high consisten-
cies in emergency medicine across various ED settings
and great similarities between academic and commu-
nity ED practice environments.4

Fourth, we used self-report measures to capture ED
staff ’s work demands as well as patients’ perceived
care quality. Sole reliance on employees’ and patients’
experiences can potentially limit the validity of
outcome measures and increase the risk for spurious
results.43 44 Although there are strong reasons that
patients’ evaluations can provide robust and meaning-
ful indicators of healthcare quality,44 we recommend
that future studies include objective quality and per-
formance indicators and error metrics to enhance the
validity of the associations. Although we applied valid
and reliable sets of questions, it needs to be acknowl-
edged that in stage 2 the interruption and multitask-
ing assessments were based on one-item measures.
Concerning the handover analyses, we included
infection-related information, which is clearly import-
ant in some cases but not relevant in all ED patients.
Our response rate among ED providers was compara-
tively modest but was still similar to previous studies.
Our study does not allow definite causal inferences,
for example, we cannot clearly delineate whether
increased workflow interruptions decrease patients’
general satisfaction with ED care (cf., table 2) or
whether patients who are unsatisfied with treatment
and care tend to interrupt staff more frequently.
However, based on evidence in other settings we
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propose that highly interruptive work environments
in the hospital influence clinical performance.13 16 33

There may have been confounders present that were
not controlled for and that contribute to each of those
associations we observed. Therefore, future studies
that assume direct effect of work conditions and
mental workload on care quality may apply appropri-
ately advanced statistical analyses. Furthermore, in
replications with larger sample sizes (ie, observation
days) studies may achieve more power to accurately
estimate the single as well as the shared effects of
interruptions, multitasking and mental workload on
care outcomes.
Finally, we acknowledge that our multivariate regres-

sion analyses are at risk of inaccurate estimates due to
insufficient power and due to multicollinearity, that is,
high intercorrelation among the ED staff reports such
as workflow interruptions, multitasking demands and
mental workload. Applying a larger sample size would
also allow for advanced analytical approaches that take
account of the nested data structure, for example, hier-
archical linear models. Although we obtained high
inter-rater agreement for our units of analyses (ie,
observation days), a larger sample size would allow for
more fined-grained analyses that estimates the nested
information within as well as across days. With our
approach, it needs a sample of at least 50 observation
days to apply multilevel modelling without inaccurate
and biased estimations.45

IMPLICATIONS FOR ED CARE PRACTICES AND
RESEARCH
Operational systems design in the ED departments
aims to maximise efficiency, care quality, patient and
provider safety and wellness. Our results emphasise
that ED systems design should ideally reduce unneces-
sary workflow interruptions and multitasking
demands.16 Particularly with the objective to manage
workload in an efficient and safe manner to create
high-quality and efficient front-end operations in the
ED. Concerning our finding that mental workload has
an immediate effect on patient care, work redesign
and training of cognitive strategies to ED providers to
reorient themselves after a disruption may be helpful
in dealing with interruptive ED work. ED workplace
changes should be carefully evaluated for the effect of
ED provider interruption and efficiency of
communication.4 16

ED professionals’ mental workload is critical in pro-
viding safe care. Increased subjective workload inter-
feres and degrades vigilance or memory processes and
is important in resuming the interrupted tasks, and is
therefore related to patient and safety outcomes.28

Thus, our approach permits future assessment of ED
system changes. This may assist ED redesign efforts to
evaluate intended improvements without creating
unintended consequences, in regard to subjective
workload or cognitive performance.

Further research could discriminate between pur-
poseful and unnecessary workflow interruptions in
ED care. Since unnecessary workflow interruptions
have a detrimental effect on workload, efficiency of
clinical work and patient safety, there is a specific
need to reduce hazardous interruptions in ED work.
Such interruptions can cause delays, near misses,
errors during handovers or phone calls, documenta-
tion, reports or nurses obtaining medicine. To reduce
inappropriate workflow interruptions, healthcare
environments need to be better designed to balance
human–human and human–technology interactions,
that is, aligning human-oriented redesign efforts with
needs for effective and safe functioning of healthcare
delivery.18 34 Our study suggests that interruptions
may also be purposeful, ensuring a quick and success-
ful function of healthcare delivery or providing timely
critical information.22 34

A further research avenue exists in regard to techno-
logical solutions. Electronic and virtual patient
records may have the potential to limit the interrup-
tiveness of ED environments as information transmis-
sion and interaction may be conducted
asynchronously without frequent mutual interrup-
tions.4 Similar effects could be achieved through an
electronic message or through whiteboard systems
that provide relevant information to internal and
external care providers. However, potential pitfalls
(eg, misunderstanding of information) need to be
investigated carefully in terms of consequences for
patient safety and information reliability.4

Lastly, in our study we relied on subjective patient
outcomes. Future research should investigate objective
quality and safety measures, for example, exploring
associations between interruptions and medication
errors.13

CONCLUSIONS
Capturing potential patient-related effects due to
workflow interruptions, multitasking and mental
workload is an important step in order to create an
effective work environment for ED professionals and
to increase the quality of care. Our results could
suggest that mental workload due to inefficient work
practice needs to be constrained because excessive
workload can lead to inferior quality of care.
Furthermore, our results suggest that workflow inter-
ruption and multitasking can be conducive to clinical
care. Thus, a rather nuanced standpoint to consider-
ably discuss the appropriateness of workflow interrup-
tions and multitasking is required. Our findings call
for further investigations into the complex conse-
quences of interruptions in ED care. Future research
should apply triangulation of methods to include
objective quality indicators and information on ED
staff ’s work demands such as administrative workload
or admission data as well as patient records for case
complexities.
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Future ED operational system design should
promote safe and efficient workflows that promote
direct patient interaction, minimise undesired inter-
ruptions, promote efficiency in communication and
take into consideration the interactive, dynamic and
unpredictable nature of ED professionals’ work
environment.1 4 16
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